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Lu kas Fell mann is a ma na ging as so cia ‐
te in the Li ti ga ti on and Ar bi tra ti on Team
in Zu rich. 

A dual Bri tish-Swiss ci ti zen, Lu kas Fell ‐
mann re pres ents cli ents in com plex, of ‐
ten cross-bor der, dis pu tes. He has ac ted
as coun sel and se creta ry in nu merous
com mer ci al ar bi tra ti on pro cee dings. His
ex per ti se ex tends to both in sti tu tio nal
ar bi tra ti ons (e.g. ICC, LCIA and Swiss
Ru les) and ad hoc ar bi tra ti ons. Lu kas
Fell mann also of fers stra te gic pre-li ti ‐
ga ti on ad vice and as sists cli ents be fo re
sta te courts both in the Ger man and
French spea king re gi ons of Swit zer land.
He no tab ly has ex pe ri ence in the con st ‐
ruc tion, phar ma ceu ti cal, fi nan ci al and
en er gy sec tors as well as with other
mul ti-face ted com mer ci al is su es.

Born in 1989, Lu kas Fell mann holds law
de grees from the uni ver si ties of Fri ‐
bourg (Swit zer land) and Hum boldt (Ger ‐
many). Du ring his stu dies, he worked as
a re se arch as sistant for Prof. Pierre
Ter cier in the field of in ter na tio nal ar bi ‐
tra ti on and as an in tern at a ma jor Ger ‐
man phar ma ceu ti cal com pany in Osa ka
(Ja pan). Be fo re joi ning Wal der Wyss, he
also gai ned work ex pe ri ence as a le gal
trai nee in a ma jor busi ness law form in
Zu rich and Ge n e va whe re he main tai ned
a broad cross-bor der ar bi tra ti on and li ‐
ti ga ti on prac ti ce. He was ad mit ted to the
Ge n e va and Swiss bar in 2017.

Lu kas Fell mann re gu lar ly pu blis hes in
the field of in ter na tio nal ar bi tra ti on and
is a spea ker at in ter na tio nal con fe ren ‐
ces in Swit zer land and ab road.

Lu kas Fell mann's pro fes sio nal lan ‐
guages are French, English, and Ger ‐
man. He is re gis ter ed with the Zu rich
Bar Re gis try and ad mit ted to prac ti se
throug hout Swit zer land.
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Introduction to the PCA Rules
Speaker Lukas Fellmann
The Vis Moot School Switzerland 
28 September 2022

Who Is an Expert, When Is One Needed
and How to Find the Right Person?
Speaker Lukas Fellmann
ASA below 40 
Geneva (Switzerland), 10 June 2022

Expert and the battles they fight.
Supporting role: the judge/arbitrator
Speaker Lukas Fellmann
AIJA Construction Disputes Seminar 
Vienna (Austria), 15 October 2021

Voraussetzungen für ein "opting out" in
der Schiedsgerichtsbarkeit: Urteil des
Bundesgerichts vom 7. Mai 2019;
4A_540/2018
by Michael Feit and Lukas Fellmann [co-
author]
in: Causa Sport Die Sport-Zeitschrift für
nationales und internationales Recht
sowie für Wirtschaft 4/2019, pp. 394 -
410, January 2020 

Swiss Federal Supreme Court Identifies
Weakest Link
by Michael Feit and Lukas Fellmann [co-
author]
in: The Lawyer The Alumni Issue April
2019, 1 April 2019 

Securing a Swiss forum when
threatened with litigation abroad
by Antonio Carbonara and Lukas
Fellmann
May 2018 

For a complete list of publications
please visit our website:
www.walderwyss.com/lukas.fellmann
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